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Journalist, Bfflo £. Jackson,
February 28, 1938.

Interview with*Joseph -Bruner,
Sapulpa, Oklahoma,
President of the American
Federation of Indians.

- My mother's people were full blood Creeks of the

Looha-pa-go*TBlasees fpmily from Alabama. They belonged

to the Anti-tr<*aty Party. My mother, Lucy, was born et

Little Rock, Arkansas, in 1838. Her people were being

brought with the second emigration. She was born on the

way. This "town" of Creeks settled in the valley elong

the north side of the Arkansas River where Tulsa Is today.

Thic_JM&*n.n extended to the Big Bird (Fuswa-Thlocco)

settlement where Sand Springs i s now.

My mother told me low they brought the old traditional

nemes and customs with them. Because they settled along

the banks of tae riTer they called the location "Tulsey-

Lochapaka "(Luchapago) "Tulsey" meaning town and Luchapago

meaning "Turtling place," therefore "town of the turtling-

place" Arkansas River.

The legend goes that they actually brought the eacred

fire to their new hearth and home. They posslb.ly brought
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the ashes as aymbolloal of the tribal f ire . I do know

t that ray mother%B people founded the old "Busk ground"
V."

near the "council tree." This tree s t i l l stands on i t s

stately location on the grounds of the Charles 3 . Peter's

home, 13th and Cheyenne- Tulsa, Oklahoma.

There the annual green corn dance was held around

the sacred f ire. Those festivals were my f irst memories.

Mo high school or college boy plays football today any

harder than I trained myself for the competitive baseball

games of my day. I s t i l l have the breeoh clout I wore *
*

and my scarred ball stioks. I t wasn't only th? ball sticks

that were scarred but^our heads; we played a fierce and

vloious game and were proud of the scare we carried away.

(Mr. Bruner proudly displayed the soars on bis head and

face-marks of bravery 'of bygone dayB-BJ.) I lived up to

the standard both of the tradition of the game us i t was

told mfe and the method of playing i t that I witnessed from

earliest boyhood.

To go back to my mother's story. Archie Yahola was

their f irs t chief after their settlement here. He i s

buried in an unknown place aaar the oenter of present Tulsa.

Che-yaha was next chief, then Tulsey Fixlco, captain of the
X
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Indies Hone" Guards who was killed during the Civil War.

flhen the Civil Mar broke out ay people joined Opuithli-

y&hole (Anti-treaty) who joined the Federal aide.

Wheja hla force a met the Confederated at Hominy Pa 11 a

• . and Bird Creek the whole Lucha-pago settlement joined him,

"the men fighting bravely7 "the women on horaeback taking

a l l the earthly poaaeaalona they oould with thorn. After

the battle of Bird Creek the Bad fl ight north began. I

have heard my mother t e l l of that f l ight . To comprehend

It you must bear in mind that Opuithlt-Yahola was taking

al l of hla followers with him, ffcmen, children and even

the aged and aiek. It was almost like another "Trail of

Tears." The women and children fled in advance under

orders, the aoldiera were to follow. Kansas was to be

their destination. In fact, Leroy, Kansas, beoeme their

camp and home until after the wcr. 0pui1£li-Yeh->la gave

the Federal Government a thousand able-bodied men. Among/

them .waa my mother's f irst husband, who was killed In

batt le .

- Some personal stories my mother told me of the flijght

might be of interest. Mary Hutpa, a Kesihta, an aunt of
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the present Mrs. Liszi* Sapulpa (widow of Jim Sepulpo)

had been Intrusted with a bag of gold belonging to Spocogee,

leader of the Kaaihtai. Knowing thot Mary was in the

advance f l i g h t while he had to stay to f i g h t , old Spooogee

thought she would be able to save h i s bag of gold. The
9

f l i g h t was sudden. In the ir fr ight the women tnvew avay

everything btft t h e i r mas t prized possess ions; their haste

could not.be encumbered with anything that seemed unnecessary.

So Mory threw away the bag of gold and kept her precious

turt le s h e l l s , for these were her w i n tdorament in the ir

tribal dances. When Spooogee found he had l o s t h i s gold

they S8ld he tr ied to swear In white ran'8 words, h i s anger

was so great* As for Mary she made her t u r t l e she l l bands

help her. She was paid to give her Indian donees in the

Kansas camp. 'Then Uary died she l e f t the she l l ornaments

to Lizzie Sapulpo. I went to buy them but Lizz ie had

already sold them for $25.00. I have been trying to traoe

the OHvsr of those s h e l l s ever s ince . They continue to

change ownership.

After the war was over the Lucha-pa-go people returned

to the ir wTulBey-town" to find^ everything in ru ins . I t
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was at tills time that my mother married \Joh4i Bruner.

\I knew rery little of ay father B people until 1803.
c

At that time I was a member of the House of Kings in

c-slave namedOkmulgee, end there met an old ex-slave named Pr.yro.

He was a member from one o f the three negro tQvhe of the

Creek Netion. <7hen he heard my name celled he came over

and told me that he had been my grandfather's slave and

had come to this country with him. Payro said my grand-

father's name was George and that they had been landed

people in Alabaaa. After the appearance of a magazine

article last October giving my biography* I received a.

letter from a woman in Alabama asking ae i f I Fas eny

relation of Joe Bruner, an early day wealthy Creek Indian

• land owner in Alabama. I am sure from what P&yro said

that this Joe Bruntr must have been a brother of mj -

grandfather, and I was given the faaily name, Joe.

My grandfather had four sens, Rider, Daniel, John

- (my father) and George*.. He settled near Fort Gibson

and after his death old Payro remained faithful to the

boys. George Bruner was captured by the South and held

a prisoner during the war. His son, Billy Bruner, older

i
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than I am la s t i l l l i v i n g at Sal ine , I be l i eve . After my
f J i

mother'o marriage to John Bruaer taesf l i v i d la a logf
Mouse about three blocks southwest of tbe present post o f f lo t

-In Tulaa. There I vas bom in 1878. I bad an older brother

/•ho died when he was four. shen I was vary young My parents

moved, two and a half miles southwest of what i s aow Red Fork.

They 11 red there u a t l l my father's death when I was s i x yecrs

old, then ay mother mored up to the old Brtaer land on Rook

Creek, s ix miles northwest of the present town of Sapulpa.

tfe l l red at what was cal led "Chissua's Crossing" on

Rock Creek: th i s was the old mail route going northeast from

the Sac ond Pox Agency. She had sort of an inn and fed the

post r iders . I t was a t t h i s timer about 1830, that Uother

married TLmmie Tife, who I s s t i l l l i v ing one mile west of

Sapulpa and i s the husband of Sarah Sapulpa, daughter of

"old Sapulpa." In l a t e r years my mother and Tioraie Fife were

divorced. My greatest t h r i l l as a boy waa my memory of the
X \

men-hunt oonduoted by Old Tiger Bones, Tijpiie Fife and Jim

Sapulpa in guiding United States so ldiers to the hideout of

a group of outlaw mjirderera. \
\

\

\
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I went to school at ffealaka Uisaion from 1884 to 1888.

Ulah D. Lindsey was matron there at that t iae. FTOB 1888 to

IB90-I Attended the Baptist Indian JJniveraity, now Becone.

Daring 1891 and *92 X bad ay fling es a oow-puncher on. the

Turkey Ira ok Ranch* This ranch covered thousands of acres«

i t was a strip twenty miles wide extending north froa the

North Fork of the Canadian to the Citoarroa. Thia was the Sac

and Fox Territory; the present location of Cashing was our

headquarter*.

In 1893, I married Margaret Dart of Kansas, vhite> oa«-

slxteenth Shawnee. I have one daughter, Joesphlne, married

to Anthoay Balteae, a Pottawatomie. They l ive at Fort

Defiance, Ohio, where Mr. Baltese has gorernaemt eapexTision

over the Navajoes. Since my narriage I hare lived the greater

part of the t i se on the old Brunor allotment on Rook Creek,

where mj mother l ived.

I was elected a, member of the House of Kings (1398-

1900) from Lucha-po~ga town sad since that tlae unti l the

present hare been a aeaber of the House of Warriors. In

1934, June 8, I was instrumental in organizing the American

Federation Of Indians la laahlngtca, D. C. A general conven-

tion was held at Gallup, New Uexico, August 23-29-, 1934,when
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a paeaaaaat orgamlsatlom aaa foxaad* I vaa drafted aa

pfiaftldaat aad bav* raaalaad aa praaldast arar alaaa.

TIM Aaarlaa* ladaratioa of Indlaaa w*% la Salt Laka Cltj

laat yaar aad will aaat in Talaa tbia yaar la Aagaat,

1098.

Tba objaat of tba radaration im to ralaa tba

ata&dard of Indian l i f t to abo* tba prograaa of tba

a. Tba fadaratlos aaatiag la sot bald at tba

tlaa aa taa txpoaltion baaamaa taa Xxp*mx*un ia

too saah to asploitatloa and to «oanar«iallziac

tte arta aad lndvstriaa of taa tarioaa tribaa." I t U

ratrocraaaloB aBpfcaalzlac aoatanwa aad aastoaa «Mah

procraaalia Indiana hara laid aalda. fa mx% to atap

f orvard mot baakaard«

Taa, I ksav *old 8apmlpa." B» m» aarav a aaiaf

bmt aoaetiaaa aaa aallad tbit aa a olflksaaa* Vm had ao

otbar naaa bmt *8apilpa." Lacamaa daar to tba aaart af .

tba Imdian aarrovsd aia aarly arpbam l i f? la l l i h a i

aod norlda. ttm tha atarla* aa told ha foa«at taa
«

Aitaa aavacaly aad aaaaaaafally (that la thay aoald aot

xvx Ala do*a.) Thava wmj kara baan aoaa faata ta

bis ltelr-braadta aaaapaa aad s inter atoriaa. Ha amjayad
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tell ing thea. 3hat hi, was shrewd i s shows b / h l s business
V -

abil ity In handling hie early t ry ing store and waking himself

en outstanding leader iiaong hit people. I re*eraber going

•to tfat store when I vat a boy. .- It vaa about a taile and a

half southtaet of*tha prtaant poatoffl«« in Sapul^ .

I kna* tha old »ogoo rood frtn lealaka; i t ran in front

of Sail Brown's store, across Gruba Chi Id ar a' ftfrry on ths

Arkanaas a quarter of a a l ia north of Wsalaka Mission, on to

tha old town of Fry*, Robert Fry«• a old trading post, four

• l i sa north of Bixby on up tha riTar by tha old "busk ground"

arooad tha band about wbara ttia Third Street Tiaduot i s today,

on along tha rirer to tha Idaa's sattlenant (Sand Springs)

only naar th« springs, folloai&g rirer rai l ay north (of prasent

Sand Springs) to tha Bixti Croak (Puawo-Tnlooco) satt l tnait-

on through what i s 7aki«a today, tha Sortie Gooden place-to

tha land of the Osagae.

One place I raoeober that was of especial interest to

•a. I t was tha f irs t store I erar knew. I t waa where the

old Charley R&ge house ia today by the Third Street Vicduet

(on Sand Springs road). This waa tha old Joaiah Perryann store,

the f irst store in Tuloe, established as an Indian trading

point' long before the railrsad oaas to tulsa. After the ra i l -
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road cam© Perryman moved down t") M In at 7 1rs t , southwest

corner.

(Lincoln Posto«fc, D. 0. Gil l ie and Joe Bruner nre

the only three people I have found who vouch for a store

this location on the old Arkansas Riv^r rood to what

Springe. Often ther« Is an ellu^lon to e very

P e r r y o a n s ^ ^ ^ ^ o a s l b l y belonging to Lewis, p.long

the lower part of the valley between Fry? and the "burkln

ground." JK. J , , Journal is t . )


